
ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

Chap..97. Regulations afecfing Dominion Lands.

£essee shall Sec. 14. (a) The lessee shall pay an annual rental at the'ýyannual of$00
1 e'tau of rate of $20.00 for every 1,000 acres covered by his lease, and
$20.OO for shall within each of the, three years from the date of the
ae.iOO Order in Council granting the lease, place upon the Jfact of
Amount of land leased not less than one third of the whole amouint of
stock retuir- the stock which is required to be placed upon the said
ed to be -ept. tract, namely, one head of cattle for every twenty acres of

land covered by the lease, but not to exceed that number,
and shall during the rest of its term maintain cattle thereon
in that proportion.

Returns of (b) And he shall from time to time, as required by the
amnount of
stock. Minister of the Interior, furnish returns of the amount of

stock owned by him.

Lessee may Sec. 15. After placing the prescribed number of cattle
rhasnbe aupon the tract leased, the lessee may purchase a reasonable

area for a area of land within his leasehold for a home farm and êorral,farr and paying therefor at the price per acre in cash obtaining in the
class in which the lands so purchased may be situated.
This shall not affect the rights of lessees acquired prior to
the date hereof. to purchase the said home farm and corral
at a less price per acre.

Landsauthor- Sec. 16. The whole or any part of any lands authorized to
zed to be be leased subsequently to the 12th day of January, 1Q86,leaoed subse-
quently to the unless otherwise provided in any lease thereof. shall be open
12Lh day of to homestead and pre- emption entry, or to be purchased fromJan uary,.
1886. the Government at the price obtaining in the class in which

the lands are situate, upon application being made therefor,
aùd as entries are granted or purchases effected, the lease
shall become void in respect of the land so entered or pur-
chased.

Permission to -Sec. 17. A lessee of grazing lands shall not be permitted
atead to homestead lands within any tract leased to another for

grazing purposes.

Failure to Sec. 18. Failure to fulfil any of the conditions of his
fuifil condi- lease shall subject the lessee to the forteiture thereof.tions.

No one anlow- Sec. 19. Whether he be a lessee or not a lessee, no
ed to place
sheep on person shall be allowed to place sheep upon Dominion
Dominion lands in Manitoba and the North-West Territories without

a permission in writing being first had and obtained frompermissi*vun pemsao Zr n g
writing. the Minister of the Interior. No person shall be allowed to
No person to graze stock of any kind on the public domain, without the
graze stock consent of the-Minister of the Interior being first obtained.
don ith The grazing of same will render them liable to seizure and
out conseat iorfeiture by the owner.
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